03.22.20 RealLife Message Notes

Bystander - Carry On My Wayward Son
C____________ were given priority over C_________.

“Pick up your mat and walk.” At once the man was cured; he picked
up his mat and walked.The day on which this took place was a Sabbath,
and so the Jewish leaders said to the man who had been healed,
“It is the Sabbath; the law forbids you to carry your mat.”
John 5:8-10

Review

They F_____ or I_______ the W__ over the W___.

John and others did not follow B_______ of F_____.

When what’s B___ for people is no L______ what’s
most I_________ to you, you are at O____ with G___.

They followed because of what they S___ and H_____.
That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which
we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked at and our hands
have touched—this we proclaim concerning the Word of life. The life
appeared; we have seen it and testify to it...
I John 1:1-3

John: Motivation was to tell W___, not just W____.
But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah,
the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name.
John 20:31

Sunday Healing
Here a great number of disabled people used to lie—the blind, the lame,
the paralyzed. One who was there had been an invalid for thirty-eight
years. When Jesus saw him lying there and learned that he had been in
this condition for a long time, he asked him, “Do you want to get well?”
John 5:3-6

But he replied, “The man who made me well said to me, ‘Pick up your
mat and walk.’ ” So they asked him, “Who is this fellow who told you to
pick it up and walk?” The man who was healed had no idea who it was,
for Jesus had slipped away into the crowd that was there. John 5:12,13

When you recognize who Jesus is you will L____ your
F____ of R_________ and R__________ people.
The you beside you must take P________ over the
potentially flawed V___ you carry around I_____ you.

What Do I Do Now?
Make the D__________ to G___ W____.
Evaluate your V________ of C___________.
Accept the R____ L____ of Jesus.

You study the Scriptures diligently because you think that in them you have eternal life.
These are the very Scriptures that testify about me, yet you refuse to come to me to have life.
								 John 5:39, 40
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